
Sika at work
bridge deck protection 
for belton lane bridge, 
grantham, u.k.
waterproofing: Sikalastic® faSt curing SyStem



bridge deck protection

our most current general Sales conditions shall apply.  
please consult the data Sheet prior to any use and processing.

Sika ServiceS aG
tüffenwies 16
ch-8048 Zürich
Switzerland

contact
phone  +41 58 436 40 40
fax  +41 58 436 41 50
www.sika.com
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Project DeScriPtion anD requirementS
belton lane bridge, located in grantham uk, crossing whitham river, 
had an old bituminous sheet waterproofing layer overlaid with an old 
worn asphalt concrete as base and wearing course. due to the bad condi-
tions ingress of water started to attack the concrete of the walk ways 
and the road. the total surface to be refurbished was 220m².

Project requirementS
lincolnshire county council decided to take away the whole existing 
system, including the bituminous sheets, level out the slightly attacked 
concrete surface and install a crack bridging, fast curing, spray applied 
waterproofing membrane, covered with an asphalt concrete overlay and 
wearing course, tested and certified according the bba-hapaS stan-
dard.

Sika SolutionS anD aDvantaGeS
Sika offered the fast curing, already eta 033 certified bridge deck 
waterproofing system. the system consists of the fast setting Sika® 
concrete primer, the spray applied, fast curing Sikalastic®-841 St mem-
brane and the tack coat to the asphalt overlay made of Sika® concrete 
primer broadcast with Sikalastic®-827 lt hot pelt pellets. this system 
is fully bonded to the concrete substrate and the asphalt overlay, and it 
provides excellent adhesion and shear strength.

the project has also been used as the trial bridge for the bba-hapaS 
certificate. a bba inspector was on site all the time to evaluate the work 
and the performance.

Sika ProDuctS uSeD:
primer and levelling coat: Sika® concrete primer
waterproofing membrane: Sikalastic®-841 St
tack coat: Sika® concrete primer broadcasted with  
Sikalastic®-827 lt pellets
overlay: hot rolled asphalt

Project ParticiPantS
owner & engineer: lincolnshire county council from uk
main contractor: may gurney
Specialist applicator: apa concrete repairs ltd
Sika organization: Sika limited u.k.


